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Kids learn the beauty o f engineering
The Society o f Women Engineers
visited local elementary schools
to teach kids about different
fields they can pursue
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Bush criticizes
Russian
democracy
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Thirty
fourth-graders
at
Hawthorne Elementary School sat
mesmerized as three Cal Poly stu
dents described the differences
between various engineering fields.
In keeping with tradition, the
Society of Women Engineers visited
fourth grade classrooms at local ele
mentary schools this week as part of
an outreach program.
The program is only one compo
nent o f National Engineers Week, ,ui
event founded in 1951 by the
National Society o f Professional
Engineers. Engineers, students, pro
fessors and government and business
leaders all over the nation observe the
week. The occasion is intended to
recognize the huge contributions that
engineers have made to society.
SWE is just one of the many clubs
involved in the engineering depart
ment.
“SWE began as a small club, but
we’ve grown to over 4(K) members,”
said Amy Hewes, Director o f

BRATISLAVA,
Slovakia
—
Struggling to repair troubled rela
tions, President Bush prodded
Vladimir Putin on Thursday about
Moscow’s retreat from democracy but
the Russian leader bluntly rejected
the criticism and insisted there was
no backsliding.
“Strong coun
tries are built by
developing
strong democra
cies,” Bush said
he told Putin. “ I
think Vladimir
heard me loud
and clear.”
“ Russia
has
made its choice
ill
favor
o f G e o rg e W. B ush
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M aterial engineering ju n io r Audrey M edford, right, assists a stu d en t in M rs. Fassiotto’s fourth-grade class
at Pacheco Elem entary School. They built build a robust structure using paper and tape.
Publications & C^ommunications for
the C'ollege o f Engineering. “ It is the
largest on-campus professional organization at Cal Poly. We are also the
biggest chapter o f SWE m the
nation."
*

Syria to withdraw
troops fiom Lebanon
Following the assassination of a
former l^banese Prime Minister,
Syria has been pressured to remove
its 15,000 troops fix>m Lebanon

|k

The outreach program is an event
designed to create awareness in the
community. By visiting elementary
schools, SWE hopes to inspire kids to
take an interest in engineering,
“There is a noticeable decline of

pmgrams designed to teach young
students about the science and math
fields, Hewes said. “C^ne of our main
goals is to attract more girls, and pos
sibly interest them in pursuing a
see SWE, page 2

Syria makes effort
to ease tension
Syria announced on Thursday that
it would withdraw some troops from
Lebanon in aooordarx» with a 1989
agreement, but indicated the
pullout would not be total.

interviews. “What minains is the exact
timing.”
Syrian intelligence post •
In the wake of Hariri’s Feb. 14 assas
sination, the Bush administration has
L. Sites where
issued stmng calls for Syria to with
Syrian troops will
A lbert Aji
draw
completely
fmin
Lebanon,
where
withdraw
from
ASMK l AI H) I’KFSS
IXunascus has about 15,(MM) tmops.
SyrianThe
Americans have also said Syria
DAMASCUS, Syria — Syria will
controlled
withdraw tmops fmm mountain and should remove its intelligence agents,
areas
coastal areas in Lebanon in line with a but there was no sign of such a move.
A U.S. official, speaking on condi
1989 agreement, Lebanon’s defense
minister said Thursd.iy amid interna tion of anonymity, s.nd the United
Hezbollahtional pressure following the assassina States has not been notified about a
military
tion o f former Lebanese Prime withdrawal and it remains to be seen
presence
how many tmops would be removed
Minister Kafik Hariri.
Lebanese Defense Minister Abdul- from Lebanon and when the pullout
ISR A EL
Rahini Murad said the tmops will be would occur.
Israel welcomed Syria’s announce
“The important withdrawals which
withdrawn to the eastern BekaaValley
ment.
An
Israeli
official,
also
speaking
on the Syrian border, but he gave no
have already been carried out and
on condition of anonymity, added that what will be carried out later will be in
timeframe.
Lebanese and Syrian military offi Israel would h.ive to study the Syrian agreement with Lebanon based on the
cers have begun meetings to define declaration to determine if it pmmised Taif Accord,” the Syrian Foreign
“the dates and the way” the withdraw a real change.
Ministry statement said.
Murad’s comments came shortly
al will take place, Murad said, adding
The Syrian statement, read to jour
that the pullback was in line with the after Syria announced it would with nalists by deputy Foreign Minister
Arab-bmkered Taif agreement that draw tmops fmm Lebanon in accor Walid Mouallem, did not give a
dance with the Taif accord but indicat timetable but noticeably referred to
ended Lebanon’s 1975-‘X) civil war.
“The decision to withdraw has ed the pullout would not be immedi “withdrawals,” and not just deploy
been taken,” Murad said in television ate or total.
ment, the term used for past troop

Dam ascus
o

'

Area where Syrian
troops will be
stationed after
withdrawal
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movements.
Syria also indicated the withdrawal
will not be complete and sought to
explain why it would not immediately
take such a step.
“Speeding up the pace of with
drawals requires enabling the Lebanese
army and internal security forces to fill
the vacuum that could take place in a
see Syria, page 2

democracy,” the
Russian leader replied.
Cionfmiiting criticism that he is
quashing dissent and consolidating
power, Putin said Russia chose
democracy 14 years ago and “there
can be no return to what we used to
have before.”
Four years after Bush said he had
gotten a sense o f Putin’s soul and
found him trustworthy, the two lead
ers talked for 2 I /2 hours at a hilltop
castle in hopes o f easing mounting
distrust between Moscow and
Washington. Bush said he had not
changed his opinion o f Putin and
wanted to remain friends.
“This is the kind o f fellow who,
when he says ‘Yes,’ he means yes, and
when he says ‘No,’ he means no,”
Bush said.
Yet Bush challenged Putin about
his government's behavior, saying that
democracies reflect a country’s cus
toms and culture but must have “a
rule o f law and protection o f m inori
ties, a free press and a viable political
opposition.” He said he talked with
Putin about Ins “concerns about
Russia’s com m itm ent m fulfilling
these universal principles” and about
Putin’s restrictions on the press.
“ I’m not the minister o f propagan
da,” Putin said, standing alongside
Bush at a news conference.
They also confronted differences
over Moscow’s arms sales to Syria and
Russia’s help for Iran’s nuclear pro
gram. While Bush tried to keep a
smile on his face throughout the ses
sion with reporters, Putin seemed
tense.
It was their first meeting since
Bush opened his second term
see Putin, page 2
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SWE
continued from page I

career in engineering. Women are so
underrepresented in these areas as it is.
We want to reach out to these kids
when they’re young.”
riiis was the first year the program
was
presented
to
Hawthorne
Elementary School teacher Juli Dye's
class.Wediiesdav morning, her fourthgraders were hard at work.
"I think this IS a great experience for
these kids. Other teachers have had
(C'al Poly) students come into their
classrooms in previous years, and they
have all been really happy with their

Putin
continued from page 1

promising to spread democracy and
freedom and asserting that relations
with all leaders would be predicated
on how they treat their people. Bush
faced pressure from home, from
prom m ei.t
Kepiiblicans
and
Democrats alike, to get tough with
Putin, and their talks were seen by
some as a rest o f whether the presi
dent would put his inaugural pledges
into practice.
For more than an hour o f their
meeting, the leaders were alone with
only translators, in a private session
that was the longest they have had in
over four years. The official, speaking
on condition o f anonymity, said the
discussions were never heated.
In public, Putin compared his
move to end direct popular election
o f regional governors to the
American process of electing presi
dents through the Electoral College

presentations.The kids are enjoying the
activities so much,” Dye said.
“ It's also good for them to learn
something dirt'erent,” she said after
watching her students for a few
moments.
(iroups of two to five kids were
given 10 sheets of white computer
paper and a strip of masking tape. They
were instructed to construct an earth
quake-proofbuilding that would with
stand the ominous “shake table”
“ 1 really like learning how to build
these,” said 0-year-old Hannah (nlbert
as teammates llasile Inman, 0, and
Skyler Boswell, 10, nodded vigorously
in agreement.
“When 1 grow up, I think it wtuild

be really interesting and fun to be an
engineer,” Boswell said.
“Me too,” Gilbert said.“ I want to be
a computer engineer so 1 can make fun
games and programs.”
In
addition
to
Hawthorne
Elementary, (,!al Poly student volun
teers visited classrooms at C.L. Smith
Elementary
School,
l^acheco
Elementary School, Monarch Gnwe
Elenieiilary School and Old Mission
Elementary School. The presentation
varied at Pacheco Elementary, where a
Spanish-language element was incor
porated to fit in with the school’s
immersion program.

rather than by the results o f the pop
ular vote. “And it’s not considered
undemocratic, is it?” Putin said.
He suggested that Russians who
oppose his actions, such as a cam
paign against the Yukos oil company
and his shutdown of independent
media outlets, can sway public opin
ion because they “are richer than
those who are in favor.” “ We often do
not pay the attention to that,” Putin
said.
Bush was challenged as well, by a
Russian journalist who asked about
“violations o f the rights o f journalists
in the United States” without giving
specifics.
Bush seemed irritated. He said he
talked with Putin about Russian press
freedom and that the Russian leader
asked in turn about practices in the
United States.
“ People do get fired in American
press,” the president said, adding that
they get fired by editors or producers
or others, not by government.

But while saying that a free press is
the sign o f a healthy society. Bush
added, “Obviously there has got to be
constraints.There’s got to be truth.”
Another question from a Russian
reporter prompted a broad defense
from Bush on the way democracy is
practiced in the United States. “ I’m
perfectly comfortable in telling you,
our country is one that safeguards
human rights and human dignity, and
we resolve our disputes in a peaceful
way,” he said.
Bush and Putin said they were
united on the desire to stop suspected
nuclear weapons programs in North
Korea and Iran. They remained at
odds over Russian arms sales to Syria,
which the United States wants halted,
said a senior administration official.
“We agreed that Iran should not
have a nuclear weapon. I appreciate
Vladimir’s understanding on that,”
Bush said. “We agreed that North
Korea should not have a nuclear
weapon.”

pulled out of Lebanon, and 1 think
now the international community is
waiting for Syria to do its part,”
continued from page 2
way that does not undermine the Foreign Ministry spokesman Mark
security of Lebanon and Syria,” the Regev said.
Syria has been in a state o f war
statement said.
There was no sign Thursday of any with Israel since the Jewish state’s cre
troop movement in Lebanon, where ation in RMS. Peace talks broke down
in 2000. Israel charges that Syria arms
Syria is the main power broker.
Svria once had more than 40,(KMI Hezbollah and uses it as a pnwy to
troops in Lebanon during the civil attack Israel, while the Israel-Syria
uar .ind for years has pledged to border has been calm for more than
implement the Taif agreement. It has three decades.
Lebanon’s opposition dismissed the
redeployed tmops several times since
2(HH). It still maintained other intelli Syrian announcement dhursday as
gence offices in the city.
vague and said it contained nothing
It never implemented a withdrawal new.
to the eastern Bekaa Valley, a predom
“There is a missing word in the
inantly Shiite area that borders on Syrian Foreign Ministry statement,
Syria, that was scheduled for the early and that word is the ‘complete’ with
IWOs. The accord also calls for an drawal from Lebanon,” opposition
eventual total pullout.
member Samir Franjieh told the
Syrian troops are deployed on some Lebanese Al Hayat-LBC television
of the high gnsund of central Lebanon
station.
in Maronite Cdiristian and Druse
Pressure against Syria has grown
towns of the central mountains that
inside Lebanon and from abroad since
separate the coast from the Bekaa
the bombing, which opponents blame
Valley. Syrian tmops were removed in
on Syria and the Lebant*se govern
earlier withdrawals from the coast
near Palestinian refugee camps and ment. Both deny the accusations.
A U.N. Security Council resolu
south of Beirut.
Syria has viewed control of the tion in September demanded Syria
Bekaa Valley as a strategic interest, see withdraw its troops, and President
increased
the
pressure
ing it as an avenue o f attack for Israel Bush
to drive into Syria. The Lebanese- Wednesday, reiterating that “the posi
Syrian border is only a 20-minute tion of our government is Syria must
withdraw not only the troops, but its
drive from Damascus.
The United Nations drew the bor secret services from Lebanon.”
The Syrian statement wained
der between Israel and Lebanon, but
Hezbollah disputes part o f it and peri against “provocation and incitement
odically attacks Israeli forces guarding from some inside Lebanon and
abroad,” saying such behavior may
that part of the line.
“Israel has done its part to imple damage the interests o f all parties, par
ment U.N. resolutions when we ticularly Lebanon.

Syria
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STATE NEWS
SACRAM ENTO
— D oris
Matsui, widow o f the late Kep.
R o b ert Matsui, reported T Inirsday
that she raised nearly $700,()()() in
six weeks for the March 8 special
prim ary election to replace her
husband in C2ongress.
In
fund-raisers
held
in
Washington, D.C. and Sacramento
since her husband’s Jan. 1 death,
Matsui tapped $691,867, including

NATIONAL NEWS
T Y L E R , T exas — A man with
an AK-47 assault rifle opened fire
in a historic town square Thursday,
killing his ex-w ife and a bystander
in a rampage prom pted by a child
support dispute. T he gunm an was
later killed.
Four people were w ounded,
including the gunm an’s son and
three law officers.
T he gunm an, David H ernandez

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
LONDON
—
The
U S.
Episcopal C hurch and the Anglican
C h u rch o f C anada w ithdrew
Thursday from a key body o f the
global Anglican C om m union under
pressure from conservative church
leaders distressed by the election o f
a gay bishop in the U nited States
and the blessing o f same-sex unions
in the two countries.
T hough the suspension o f the

donations
from
congressional honesty he worked hard to cultivate upheld Dick M urphy’s election to a
Democrats, political action com  — amid accusations he let corrup second term, keeping alive a bid to
mittees and form er Cdmton adm in tion and fraud tlourish at C'.ity Hall. count thousands o f discjualified bal
C ounty prosecutors have been lots that would have likely tipped the
istration orticials.
T he totals greatly overshadowed probing allegations that Hahn sup contest to the city councilwoman.
M atsui’s opponents in the heavily porters shook dow n firms that
Orange C\ninty' Superior C'ourt
D em ocratic 5th C ongressional wanted to do business with the city Judge Michael Brenner ruled Feb. 2
1)istrict race for the seat held for by tying public contracts to politi that the county registrar acted prop
26 years by her late husband, also a cal contributions. Federal prosecu erly by refusing to count 5,551 bal
tors have opened their own inquiry. lots on which voters wrote Frye’s
Sacramento 1democrat.
• • •
• • •
name but tailed to darken the adjoin
SA N D IE G O — Supporters o f ing btibble.The registrar said state law
L O S A N G E L E S — M ayor
James H ahn’s re-election bid has Donna Frye’s w rite-in bid for mayor required that the bubbles be filled.
suffered — along w ith the image o f on Thursday appealed a ruling that
— Associated Press

Arroyo Sr., was shot in the melee
“ N o one wants to back down
outside the co u n ty co u rth o u se and no one wants to lose face,”
before fleeing the scene. He fired at Specter said Thursday in his first
orticers through the rear w indow interview with reporters since dis
o f his pickup truck in a chase that closing he has H odgkin’s disease.
lasted several miles, Tyler Police
Specter will initiate this year’s
C h ief Gary Swindle said.
confirm ation battles between Bush
• • •
and the D em ocrats by holding
W A S H IN G T O N
—
Both hearings on the nominations o f for
political parties are to blame for the m er Interior D epartm ent Solicitor
impasse on confirm ing President William Myers on Tuesday.
• • •
Bush’s judicial nom inees, says Arlen
Specter, Republican chairm an o f
W A S H IN G T O N — The Air
the Senate Judiciary C om m ittee.
Force improperly favored T he

Boeing Co. on a $4 billion contract
to upgrade C-130 cargo planes, con
gressional investigators said Thursday
The G overnm ent Accountability
Office sided with Lockheed Martin
C.orp., BAE Systems and L-3
C om m unications Inc., which com 
plained last year that the C -130
contract award was tainted by the
involvement o f a form er senior Air
Force official w ho has admitted
giving special treatm ent to Boeing.
— Associated Press

tw o churches was said to be tem 
porary, it marked the first formal
split in the com m union over the
explosive issues o f sexuality and
biblical authority.
• • •

bomber blew up his car at police
headquarters in Tikrit, killing at least
15 people in Saddam Hussein’s home
town in the bloodiest o f several attacks
Thursday that claimed 30 lives. Two
American soldiers were among the
dead.
The suicide bombing?; and other
attacks came as politicians negotiated
behind the scenes to forge the
alliances needed to win enough back
ing in the 275-seat National As.sembly
for the post o f prime minister.
— Associated Ihess

T O R O N T O — Prime Minister
Paul M artin said Thursday that
Canada would not join the con
tentious U.S. missile defense program,
a decision that will further strain rela
tions between the neighbors but
plea.se C'anadians who fear it could
lead to an international arms race.

T he Bush adm inistration has
tried to make a public show o f
understanding that M artin heads up
a m inority governm ent that could
fall over such a contentious debate.
But after the announcem ent, U.S.
Ambassador Paul C ellucci told
reporters he was perplexed over
Canada’s decision, which he said
effectively allows W ashington to
decide what to do if a missile was
headed toward C'anada.
• • •
BA G H D A D , Iraq — A suicide

IN OTHER NEWS
B A N G K O K , T h a ila n d —
1)octors have partially restored the
sight o f an 81-year-old Buddhist
m onk w ho accidentally glued his
eyes shut when he mistook a tube
o f superglue for eye drops.
T he doctors at A n g th o n g
Flospital, loo kilometers north o f
Bangkok, used a chemical sol
vent, acetone, to dissolve the glue
in the m onk’s right eye, a hospital
spokesman said Wednesday.
• • •
M O N T E V ID E O , U ruguay —
O ne o f 16 survivors o f a 1972 Andes
plane crash made famous by a book
and movie has gotten his wallet and
jacket back 32 years after leaving
them in the mountain snows.
Eduardo Strauch, w ho sur
vived 72 days in high m ountain
snows, received the aged wallet,
drivers license and oth er personal
items Wednesday, a week after
they were found in the Andes b\
a m ountain climber.
Strauch, now a 57-year-old
architect and father o f five, was
aboard a flight with fellow rugby
players, relatives and friends w hen
their plane crashed high in the
Andes on O ct. 12, 1972.
A M exican hiker chanced
upon the items just yards from
the site where the plane w ent
d o w n .T h e hiker passed the items
on to a local hotelier took w ho
gave them to Alvaro M angino,
another Uruguayan w ho survived
the flight and happened to be m
western Argentina at that time.
M angino delivered tci Strauch.
— Associated Press
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Nun who challenged Catholic texts is subject o f Oscar-nominated film
ultimately helping to reshape its
worldwide policy. And on Sunday, a
film about Thering — “Sister R ose’s
Passion” — is up for an Academy
.\\said in the shoit ducuincnUiy cat
egory.
“She was a nun in 1950s America,
without any mentors or role models
to follow, and she said, ‘I can’t live
with this injustice and I have to do
something about it’” director Oren
Jacoby said. “ It was very heroic.”
The 39-minute film intersperses
footage o f Nazi Germany with people-on-the-street
interviews, in
which present-d,ay C'atholics describe
being tai^h t .is children how Jews
were responsible for the death of
Cdirist.
It also accompaniesThering, a pro
fessor emerita of Jewish Christian
Studies at Seton Hall University, on a
trip
to
her
Wisconsin
hom etow n.T hering translated her
message into action when she arrived
at Saint Louis University in 1957 to
pursue her doctorate. For her disser
tation, she was encouraged by Father
Trafford Maher, the head o f the
department o f education, to pore
through textbooks that were being
used in secondary schools to look for
examples o f anti-Semitism. She
found numerous passages where Jews
were described in “some very ugly
terms.”
In a fortunate bit of timing, Thering
completed her work in 1961, a year
before Pope John XXIII convened the

ASStK:iATKD PRESS

Sister Rose T hering gestures durin g an interview in her W hippany, N.
J., hom e Feb. 11.
to a lifelong campaign for change
within her church.
“ 1 got the answer from my mother
WHIPFANY, N.J. — Sister Rose
and from my teachers: They (Jews)
Thering recalls that, even as a little
girl, the words just didn’t sound right; killed Jesus,” she said. “ But I got
something else from my books, that
Did the Jews really kill Jesus?
It was the 1920s, and Thering’s God is all good. And it didn’t make
hometown of Plain, Wis., was mostly sense to me, even as a little kid.”
Thering realized that the prevailing
Roman Catholic with a smattering o f
Protestants and no Jews. Her curiosi teaching o f her day had to be wrong,
ty soon led the young Thering to an and worked long and hard to chal
intellectual contradiction — and then lenge her church on the matter —

David Porter

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Second Vatican Council. Despite initial
resistance from many Catholic educa
tors in the United States, her research
eventually was used by the Vatican ,is it
issued a decLiration in 1965 th.it “what
happened in His passion cannot be
charged agiiinst all the Jews, without dis
tinction, then alive, nor ag;iinst the Jews
tod.iy.”
Thering’s story appealed to Steve
Kalafer, owner of a family of car deal
erships in Annandale who had pro
duced two other Oscar-nominated
films — "More,” an animated short
about a lonely inventor, and "Chirtain
C'all,” a short documentary featuring
actors, dancers and musicians talking
about their careers. “Sister R ose’s
Passion” has been purchased by HBO
and is scheduled to be aired on
Cinemax in May.
“She has a worldwide message and
there’s been a worldwide response,”
Kalafer said. “Here she is at 84, in frail
health, and she just keeps on going.
She did a heroic job. There were some
days we couldn’t film, but she extend

ed herself greatly.”
Thering suffers from diabetes and
pulmonary hypertension and is largely
confined to a wheelchair. Still, she
attended the Triheca Film Festival last
spring — where the film won for Best
Documentary Short and she met
Robert 1)e Nim, among others — and
earlier this month she flew to Los
Angeles to attend the Oscar nominees’
luncheon at the Beverly Wilshire Hotel.
Among the celebrities she met
there was Warren Beatty, who couldn’t
resist flirting with her.
“ I asked him ,‘What is your position
here?’ and he said,‘Sister Rose, I’m a
seducer,”’Thering said, with a chuck
le. “All the girls’ eyes lit up, but mine
didn’t.”
The instant fame that has accompa
nied the Oscar nomination has been
taxing for Thering, who said she will
not attend the Academy Awards but
will instead watch the broadcast with
friends.
Given the choice, she would not
have sought the attention, “but if it
gets the message out there, 1 can suffer
a little bit,” she said.
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The triak o f‘M achedi come to Pofy^

PEOPLE

Kristen Oato

W ho’s doing what around the world

MUSTANC; DAILY

Passion, sfd u cu o n and greed
have crept on campus. O ne man
and one wom an will be driven to
com m it horrific crimes in a quest
for power and greatness. M acbeth
has arrived.
C'al Poly's theater and dance
d ep artm en t
will
perform
Shakespeare’s classic tragedy in the
■"fj
Alex and Faye Spanos T heater.T he
play will run today through March
-S.
T he departm ent adapted the
original script and added a con
tem porary spin.
“ W hile we w anted to keep the
JSi
central story the same, we also
decided to emphasize M acbeth’s
*4”
intense jo u rn ey through a psycho
1
»A
logical point o f view,” director
f1
V . 'A '- . .
■
X
>'
Josh M acham er said.
Íf
T h e play does n o t follow
■
Shakespeare’s original setting, but
.' •
4
M acham er w anted to create a
if 1 " '».s'
sense o f civil unrest, so he gave the
play a distinctly European, war4.
COURTESY PHOTO
torn setting.
Various Cal Poly groups assisted ‘M acbeth,’ a Cal Poly theatre and dance d epartm ent, will continue its
the staff and faculty o f the theater ru n in the Alex and Faye Spanos T heater today th ro u g h M arch 5.
departm ent by contributing their
Diana Stanton, a dance instruc
“ I knew 1 w anted Diana to be
various expertise and know ledge
tor at Cal Poly and at the World involved after 1 saw w hat she did
to the production.
th e
O rchesis
show,”
“ We w ent o u t w anting to R h y th m and M o tio n D ance w ith
involve as many people as possi Studio, assisted actors in move M acham er said.
m ent.
ble,” M acham er said.
“ She really helped the actors

mmM;

Local tourism moves
up, not ‘Sideways’
G reg R isling
ASStX:iATED PRESS

Frank Ostini can’t seem to keep
his cocktail napkins in stock.
The owner o f the Hitching Post
II restaurant, featured in the Oscarnominated “Sideways,” is on pace to
blow through a three-year supply o f
50,(KK) napkins in the next few
months. Customers, it appears, are
plucking napkins as souvenirs.
Since the O ctober premiere o f
“Sideways,” which features nearly
two dozen locales including Ostini’s
Western-style restaurant, business has
been brisk during what is usually a
slow season for Southern California
wine country.
Filmed primarily in the bucolic
Santa Ynez Valley, 45 minutes north
o f Santa Barbara and 2 1/2 hours
from Los Angeles, the movie about
two friends on a w ine-fueled
odyssey before one gets married, has
sparked interest in an area normally
overshadowed
by
N orthern
California’s wine country.
The Santa Barbara Conference &
Visitors Bureau published 10,000
“Sideways” maps for tourists wanti
ng to retrace the adventures o f the
movie’s two buddies. Miles and Jack.
Within a month o f the film’s release
the maps were gone and 30,(KK)
more were printed. The map also has
been downloaded neaiiy 5,(KK) times
from the bureau’s Web site since
December.
“We couldn’t have imagined it
would be this big,” said bureau
spokeswoman Shannon Turner

Brooks.
“ Sideways” recently won the
Golden Globe for best musical or
comedy and is nominated for five
Oscars, including best picture. The
film has made about $50 million at
the box office and the Oscar buzz
prompted Fox Searchlight to release
“Sideways” to 1,(KK) more theaters
la.st month.
Now, some businesses are offering
“Sideways” -them ed packages.
Guests at the W ine Valley Inn Sc
Cottages in Solvang, for example,
also receive a gift certificate for a
meal at a Danish restaurant and a
bottle o f wine from the Firestone
Vineyard, among other items. The
restaurant and vineyard are two
places Miles and Jack visit.
Marie Knelange has decided to
integrate the film into her own wed
ding in May. Knelange, w ho recent
ly moved fixim Montana to Santa
Barbara C ounty with her fiance,
Nathan Naidas, plans to shuttle
about 60-70 wedding guests to three
wineries.
“We’re movie b u ff and we want
ed to do a wine tour as part o f the
wedding,” said Knelange, 36, “so
when we saw the movie it was a per
fect fit.”
If “Sideways” is relea.sed on DVD
before her wedding, Knelange
would like to give copies to her
bridesmaids.
Bob Gifford, a Chicago resident
w ho visits California on business
several times a year, decided after
watching “Sideways”, to include a

feel com fortable w ith their b o d 
ies,” he said. “ For example, she
w orked on the nKwemenr o f the
w itches to create specific m otions.
Since the actors are speaking text
most o f the play, their movements
are really im portant to cultivate a
w ell-rounded play.”
Patricia Tro.xel, a Shakespeare
professor and d ire c to r o f the
Pacific C’onserv ato ry o f the
Perform ing Arts, also contributed
her talents. And the music depart
m e n t’s sound design course creat
ed a specific sound for the play.
The initial production o f the
play began early fall quarter.
“ We were form ulating different
looks and scenes pretty early ...
before everyone got involved,”
M acham er said.
T he students auditioned and
began rehearsals in early January.
T h e cast consists o f 14 actors, w ho
are in majors ranging from theater
to history to social sciences.
“ This was an exciting play to
work on,” said M acham er. “ It’s a
familiar story told in a different
way. I think th ere’s som ething for
everyone to appreciate.”
All perform ances begin at 8
p.m. T icket prices are $12 for
adults and $10 for seniors. Cal
Poly staff and students. Tickets are
on sale at the Perform ing Arts
C en ter box office.

rifg
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Sanford Winery, located in Buellton, witnessed a surge in tourism thanks
to the film, ‘Sideways,’ a love story to the area’s flourishing wine industry.
first-time stop in
We hope that the movie creates a
w ine country in
greater awareness that
January.
California wine is not confined
“ We
saw
the
movie a m onth ago
to ju st the Napa Valley. ’ ^
and wanted to see
— C H R IS B U R R O U G H S
what it’s all about,”
Stanford
W in ery tasting room m anager
said Gifford, 57. “The
movie
definitely
its award-winning vintages has long
enhanced it.”
At the Sanford Winery, customers been overshadowed by vineyards
recognize tasting room manager north o f San Francisco.
“We hope that the movie creates
Chris Burroughs ftom a scene in
which he pours as Miles, the con a greater awareness that California
noisseur, teaches Jack, the novice, wine is not confined to just the
Napa Valley,” Burroughs said.
about the subtleties o f wine.
Back at the Hitching Post, where
“ Even though I feel a little absurd,
people recognize me and it’s part o f C^stini was getting ready for cus
tomers to arrive one recent evening,
the experience,” he said.
Burroughs adds that visitors advance bot>kings have tripled, filling
shouldn’t be misguided by some o f the dining rooms and prompting
the messages in the film, which he him to consider expanding hours.
calls “a twisted love song to wine.”
Business, he says, is up 30 percent.
He and other locals don’t mind
“T he attention we’ve received has
watching the film spread word about been incredible,” said Ostini, 52. “ It’s
the Santa Ynez Valley, which despite taken us to a different status.”

INTHENE««
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N EW Y O R K — Jennifer Lopez
has confirm ed that she and Marc
A nthony are husband and wife.
“ Yes, w e’re m arried,” Lopez tells
People magazine, on newsstands
today. “ I mean, com e on, everyone
knows. It’s not a secret.”
It was the first public acknow l
edgm ent o f her union w ith the
salsa singer.
T he couple perform ed a duet at
the Feb. 13 G ram m y Awards show.
Lopez says she was ailing from
swollen glands and a sore throat
d u rin g the perform ance, w hich
caused her to cancel a London trip
to prom ote the British release o f
her film “ Shall We D ance?”
T h o u g h the trip cancelation
p ro m p ted som e speculation o f
pregnancy, Lopez said she’s “ not
on a tim etable” to have a baby.
Now, the 34-year-old said, she’s
entered “ phase tw o ” : a less public,
a “ little bit suburban” life w ith
A nthony _ and a far cry from her
“ B en n ifer” days w ith fo rm er
fiance Ben Affleck. Lopez counts
the high-profile rom ance as a
learning experience.
“ I take responsibility for the
fact that I d id n ’t make adjust
m ents,” she says. “ N ow I’m a little
m ore careful. I travel in a certain
way. I leave at a certain time. I
learned.”
Lopez’s new album , “ R eb irth ,”
will be released Tuesday.
• ••
NEW
YORK
—
Bruce
Springsteen is returning the favor to
Bono.
U 2 ’s talkative frontm an, w ho
gave m em orable stream -of-consciousness speeches inducting Bob
Marley and Springsteen into the
R ock and Roll Hall o f Fame, will
be saluted by Springsteen when the
Boss inducts U2 next m onth.
Springsteen’s no slouch in the
induction speech department: He
slyly noted last year how inductee
Jackson Browne’s audience always
seemed to be filled with women.
Justin Timberlake will board the
“ Love Train” to pay tribute to the
O ’Jays in next m onth’s ceremony.
B.B. King and .Eric Clapton will
team to induct bluesman Buddy
Guy, R o d Stewart will speak about
“ W hen a Man Loves a W oman”
singer Percy Sledge and Neil Young
will honor the Pretenders.
T he 20th annual cerem ony will
be held March 14 at the W aldorf
Astoria H otel in N ew York City.
H ighlights will be televised M arch
19 o n V H l.
— Associated Press
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End o f quarter stress:
Learn to deal w ith it
s the end o f the (]n:(rter dr iws near, the pressure o f m idterm s
and last-m inute projects are upon us. After many long hours
and late nights, w e’re all suffering from lack o f sleep and m o ti
vation — yeah, we know you missed that m o rn in g lab.
C ollege students can only handle so m uch stress until sanity takes a
nosedive. Stress can have detrim ental effects on your w ell-being. Kead
on to learn how to cope.
Day in and day out we com e in contact w ith stressors. We respond
to o u r environm ent, our bodies and o ur thoughts through physical,
mental and em otional changes — this is also know n as stress. T he
hum an body is designed to experience stress and react to it. Stress can
be positive, keeping us alert and ready to avoid danger. But, it can
becom e negative w hen a person faces continuous challenges w ith o u t
relief, a condition know n as chronic
stress.
Stress-related tension leads to
physical sym ptom s including
headaches, digestive problem s, elevat
ed blood pressure, chest pain and
insom nia. H orm ones like adrenalin
cause changes in the body to make it
m ore efficient for "fight o r flight”
responses, w hich raises blood pressure
and heart rate. In addition, the b o d y ’s
ability to ward off illness may be
reduced, w hich helps explain why
people w ho suffer from stress often
are m ore likely to catch colds, the fiu
and o th e r illnesses. D u rin g periods o f
prolonged stress the fight o r flight
surviving the college years
m echanism runs into overdrive b u rn 
ing energy. This may be followed by severe fatigue, and even daily tasks
can becom e a challenge.
As we all know, students are no strangers to stress. A ccording to the
D epartm ent o f H ealth Psychology' and Applied Psychophysiology at
the Cleveland C linic Foundation, 43 percent o f all adults suffer adverse
health effects from stress. In addition, 7.S to ‘>0 percent o f all d o c to r’s
office visits are stress-related. This can explain why stress is linked to
six of the leading causes o f death: heart disease, cancer, lung ailments,
accidents, cirrhosis o f the liver and suicide.
But d o n ’t be discourageii. There are plenty o f simple ways to help
alleviate stress. For starters, get an adequate am ount o f rest each night.
Sleep is essential for rejuvenating the body and m ind. Also, be sure to
eat a balanced diet and get plenty o f exercise, w hich will help the
body respond m ore efiectively to stressors. Studies have shown that
aerobic exercise can reduce anxiety by up to 30 percent.
So, as finals approach and assignments reach their due dates, make
tim e to relax and refocus. It’ll pay o ff in the end w hen you ace those
exams.
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Stacy licit ami Jane IVilson are nutrition seniors and members of the Peer
Health iS'utrition Team. Contact them at 756-6181.
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Send us your love, hate and more
I

Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profanitic*s and length. Letten, com m en
taries anti cartoons do not repre
sent the views o f the Mustang
Daily. Please limit length to 250

words. Letters should include the
wTiter’s full name, phone number,
major and class standing. Letters
must come from a Cal Poly e-mail
account. Do not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the text in
the body o f the e-mail.
By e -m a il:
opinion@ mustangdaily.net
By m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, R oom 226
Cal Poly. SLO, CA 93407

PAUL LACHINE

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR

Ardst explains intendon o f
controversial cartoon
Again, the intention o f my
work in the M ustang Daily had
nothing to do w ith the Jewish
suffering o f the early 20th c en tu 
ry. I w ent to a group o f Jewish
students for approval before sub
m itting my. work to make sure
the message o f my work would
not be obscured by the atten tio n grabbing mechanism.
1 w anted students to be aware
that tw o o f their basic rights
(freedom o f speech and the right
to public assembly) had been
taken aw,iy by the city. I wanted
to grab attention by having a
threatening figure represent the
authorities taking away o u r free
dom . I d id n ’t want to choose an
Asian, Latin American or Arab
figure because
I u n d erstan d that to the city,
th e students pose a threat.Y et,
taking away civil liberties can 
n o t be the answer, even if it
w orks.
N ick Cueva
Architectural ettf^ineerin^ senior

(H05) 756-1796 editorial
(S05) 756-1143 advertising
(H05) 756-6784 fax
nuistangdaiIy@calpoIy.edu e-m a il

We should be able to have
reasonable, adult conversation
A while ago, I wrote a letter talk
ing about half facts and how we
were being flcKxied with one-sided
arguments. Amazing, as it seems,
we've gone downhill.

can you say it in 250 words or less?
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To all those w ho are organizing
their ideas in the form o f those cute
little “Top 10” lists — stop it.
To Morgan Elam w ho wrote
about the town not needing the
students’ money ... wait. You mean
to tell me there are towns in this
country that survive w ithout the
financial contributions o f a college
and its students? N o way.
And for everyone else w ho
writes those letters that look like
they’re written to inspire or move
people about your political views or
ideas about how other’s should live
their lives, please realize that no one
caa-s about you or your opinion
unless they’a* a lame follower. Hell,
you shouldn’t even be reading my
letter. I don’t even know \\ hy I read
these and I encour.ige you to not
care about anything I have to s.iy.
(iet over yourselves.
D erek K urtti
f'/n/ ett'^ineerinci senior

The other day 1 was amazed to
look at the opinion section and find
the word "hogwash.” 1 personally
look at it as a legitimate hum or
word, but this time it was being
used seriously.
N ow please, w e’re supposed to
be intelligent people. W hy are we
resorting to elementary school
name calling? If your opinion is
right, it should be enough to
prove it. You d o n ’t win an argu
m ent by simply insulting the other
person.
If you have an opinion, just tell it
to us. Tell us why you believe that
opinion, and provide a source that
can back you up. This does not
mean calling the other person a
“caca-head.”
We’re in college luiw, not high
school, not elementary school. If
your idea h.is merit, we’ll see it. If
not, name calling is not going to
help prove your pi>int.
So please, let’s all take the paci
fiers out o f our mouths, sit down
and have a reasonable discussion
like adults. If you still w'ant to call
names, please just put on a diaper
and go to the sandbox where those
o f us w ho care don’t have to deal
with you.
Troy K uersten
Aerospao: enffttccrin^ Sirplwtrune

G O T S O M E T H IN G T O SAY?

M U S T A N G D A IL Y
G raphic Arts B u ild in g, Suite 226
C'alitorma Polytechnic State University
San Luis Obispo, ('A 93407

N obody cares about other
people’s opinions, views
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S end y o u r letters to th e e d ito r to o p in io n @ n iu stan g d aily .n et

e d ito r in c h ie f Emily Wong
m a n a g in g e d ito r Allison Terry
new s e d ito r Micah Paulson
sp o rts e d ito r Dan Witson
assistan t sp o rts e d ito r CTraham Womack '
a rts& c u ltu re Devin Kingdon
w ire e d ito r Ashlee Bodenhamer
d esig n e d ito r Katie Zealear
special sec tio n s e d ito r Rachel Musquiz
p h o to e d ito r Matt W eehter
p h o to g ra p h e rs Kiel ('arreau,
Nick Hoover,Tom Sanders, Sheila Sobchik,
co p y e d ito rs John Pierson,
Kim Thom son
m e d ia re la tio n s Aimee Cairser

p ro d u c tio n m .'inager Allison Jautos
p ro d u c tio n assistan t Eric Battiato
a d v e rtisin g m a n a g e r Carrie M cfíourty
assistan t ad m a n a g e r Stephanie Charter
classified ad m a n ag e r Christi Thompson
n a tio n a l ad m a n a g e r Andrea Bittick
ad d e sig n e rs Jacob Zukerm an,
Christina Círay.Tift'any Mine
a d v e rtisin g re p resen tativ es
Daryl Wiser, Steve Deol, Taiga Young,
Matt Cionzalez, Lucy Bouweraerts,
Andrea Ausilio, Nadia Lee, Kevin
Blanquies, Lindsay Smith, Piling Yam
facu lty ad v iser (íeorge Ramos
b usiness m a n a g e r Paul Bittick
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Wrestling

pigtail and quarterfm al-round
matches.
continued from page H
T he 6 p.m. session will include
No. 1 in 2004, won the title and is the semifinals and the first round o f
ranked No. 1 this time around as consolation matches. O n Monday
at 11 a.m., the consolation semifi
well.
Scott Jorgensen o f Hoise State nals as well as the matches to deter
posted one o f the biggest surprises mine third through sixth places will
a year ago as the unseeded wrestler be held. The championship finals
won the 133-pound championship, are slated tor (> p.m.
O regon State leads the confer
marking the second year in a row
that an unseeded wrestler had won ence with 16 team titles, followed
that weight class. He is getting by Arizona State with 14 crowns.
more respect this time ranked No. 1 The last time Oregon State won a
title was the last time C'al Poly host
in his weight class in conference.
ed
the tournam ent in 1994.
T he tw o-day cham pionships
Perhaps the most competitive
begin Sunday at 11 a.m. with the

weight class will be the 125-pound
division with five nationally ranked
wrestlers in the bracket. Andrew
Hochstrasser o f Boise State is No. 3
nationally and No. 2 in the Pac-10
while M oreno is ranked fifth in the
nation and first in the conference.
M oreno placed third in the l‘ac-10
a year ago.
T he field also includes defending
Pac-10 champion Jesse Miramontes
o f Cal State Fullerton, w'ho s ranked
No. 5 in the Pac-10, Efren Ceballos
o f Cal State Bakersfield, ranked No.
3 in Pac-10, No. 13 in nation, and
Jeremy M endoza o f Arizona State,
ranked No. 4 in Pac-10, No. 9 in
nation.

S^eiNietol|orkSinus

Crossword

ACROSS
1 Address
8 Rapper's beat

No. 0114

E d it e d b y W ill S h o r t z

30 Upset

54 Fifth, e.g.

1

31 “Doesn’t bother
me”

56 Beer drinker’s
terse critique

15

2

3

4

5

6

7

9

10

11

12

n

14

■

17
57 Not knowing
15 From China, e.g. 34 Kind of
agreement
"
58 In myth, loser of 19
^ ■ 2 0
21
55”
16 Stuck
a shouting
35 2003 Sandler/
17 ‘Not so!"
match with
:>3
Nicholson movie
^ ■ 2 6
Hermes
18 Stand that a
41 Robert Frost
Î7
¿é
politician might
59 Oath-taker
farm site
take
31
33
42 Big Japanese
19 Sleeping unit?
computer firm
DOWN
20 Makes up, in a 43 Defense device
1 Take suddenly
way
40^
44 “Finlandia"
2 Longtime Penn
22 Heelless shoe,
composer
4i
State football
for short
Sibelius
coach
23 Dohn8nyi who
44
45 Must, slangily
3 Ascetics of yore
composed
47 Sister__ , title
“Ruralia
4è
4 _tilt
character of a
Hungarica"
5 Sea palm or
1970 film
è i
25 Delhi chestful
badderlocks
48 Funny
¿6
26 Detroit’s ___
6 Singing groups
49 Flimsy, as
Arena
4Ô
7 Somehow
chances go
27 Millennium
8 Causes for
starter
51 Mr. abroad
Puzzl* by Manny Noaowaky
penalties
29 Dark side of
52 With no time to
28 Blog
37 Make a subtle
46 Play to ___
9 Some parodists
lose
China
predecessor
transformation,
(tie)
as
in
color
10 T ic-___
30 U-Haul
49 Dethrone
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
(candies)
competitor
38 ’’The Bronx
50 Emmy winner
A G 0 G
11 Court figure;
Zoo” star
32 Game played
Falco
Abbr.
S 0 R E
with counters
39 Tell tales
T A B Ü
53 Avoided
12 Singing effect
33
Zine
bloodshed
A D S
13 Microbiology
40
Movie
extra
35 Lies next to
T
55___Toguri
topic
P A T 1
36 Is unobliged to 45 Relish
(Tokyo Rose)
14 CBers'
R U B
numencal
A R 1
system
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a
H A T
credit
card, 1-000-814-5554.
21 Commercial
A L S
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
fishing aids
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
24 Forest plant
Online subscriptions; Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
with tnangular
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34.95 a year).
fronds
Share tips: nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
26 Some duplexes solvers, nytimes.conn/learning/xwords.
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LaRoche

lawyer in the Sacram ento area, but
still has a love for the sport that
helped him get to college. He still
plays in M aster’s Tournam ents for
adults 50 years and over, held in
places like Buffalo and D etroit.
“ 1 wish I was playing today,”
LaR oche said. “ W ith the threepoint line, 1 could have averaged
three or four more points. Playing
in these tournam ents the skills are
still there, but there are no replac
ing 22 to 25 year-old legs.”
C hm tinuing the sports allows
LaR oche to keep in touch with
form er C'al Poly players and fiirm er
college and national basketball
association players.
“ Pinky W illiams (form er Cal
Poly player) and 1 just played in a
th re e -o n -th re e
to u rn a m e n t in
Palm Springs,” he said. LaRoche
was, like Pinky Williams, inducted
into the Cal Poly Hall o f Fame.
“ It was w onderful to be induct
ed into the Hall o f Fame,” he said.
“ There were so many people I
wanted to thank, and I had an
opportunity to do that.” LaR oche
may not have been recruited by Cal
Poly, but the school was fortunate
to have him.
His jo u rn e y to Cal Poly and
experiences afterward gave him a
perspective m ost people c an ’t
claim.
Above all, LaR oche has never
lost his love for the game.

continued from page 8

wait to hear my name and then
they called it and then said 1 was
from Cal Poly Pomona. I had been
gone barely two m onths and they
already had forgotten me.”
LaK oche was w ith the .Stars
through the exhibition season, but
w hen the regular season rolled
around he did not see any playing
time for the first tw o games.
A fter those first tw o games,
Sharman came to LaR oche and
told him he w anted to send.him to
Italy.
“ T he m oney wasn’t life chang
ing,” LaR oche said “so I turned
dow n the öfter to go to Italy and 1
went back to Cal Poly to finish my
degree, 1 only had 27 units left at
the time.”
H e returned to C'al Poly, finished
his degree and worked in San Luis
O bispo for two years. He worked
for an insurance com pany and dealt
w ith a lot o f lawyers and that
prom pted him to attend law school
at the M cC eorge School o f Law at
the U niversity o f the Pacific.
“ 1 think com petitive sports got
me ready for law school,” LaR oche
said “ l had developed a thicker skin
and a com petitiveness that you
need at law school.
T hat instinct to never quit, even
w hen things d o n ’t go your way,
really helped me.”
L aR oche now is a successful

Support Cal Poly
sports.
G o to the games!

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
Walton’s Grizzly Lodge Summer
Camp is currently hiring counselors
for the summer of 2 0 0 5 . Located
near Lake Tahoe. Looking for
responsible, enthusiastic
individuals who enjoy Working with
children. Competitive salary.
Great work environment. On cam 
pus interviews held Thursday,
March 3. Sign up for an interview
time with Mustang Jobs. For more
information, call (530) 274-9577.

Day Cam ps Seek Summer Staff
San Fernando and Conejo Valley
$ 2 ,8 0 0 -f
(888) 784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com/slo

HELP WANTED
Nanny and Tutor for young boy
w/high-functioning autism, 15
hr./week.
Internship possible. 1 year min.
Arroyo Gr. 904-9300 or 484-1511

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Moebius
The latest edition: Sustainability
The next edition: Movies in Mind
Check it out.

Cheer Coaches Needed
for the SLO Youth Football League.
Call Meggi 544-7724
CM RG is currently conducting a
clinical research trial for vaginal
yeast infection. If you’re female,
age 12 or older, and are currently
experiencing the symptoms of a
vaginal yeast infection, you may
qualify to participate. Please call
805-549-7570 for more
information about this research
study. If eligible, you will be
reimbursed for your time and
travel.

LOST AND FOUND

FOR SALE
$600 Group Fundraiser
Scheduling Bonus
4 hours of your group's time plus
our free (yes, free) fundraising
solutions equals $ l,0 0 0 -$ 2 ,0 0 0
in earnings for your group. Call
today for a $ 60 0 bonus when you
schedule your non-sales fundrais
er with CampusFundraiser.
Contact CampusFundraiser,
(888) 923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com

Found: necklace at tennis courts.
Email ifindthings2003@ yahoo.com

SHOUT OUTS!
Lost and Found
ads are FREE
Call Christi 756-1143

HOMES FOR SALE

Every Thursday, FREE! Submit it
by Tuesday to run on Thurs!
Call Christ! 756-1143

I

Free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO. Call Nelson Real
Estate 546-1990 or email
steve@ slohomes.com

UOTE OF THE DAY
A child sings before it
speaks, dances alm ost before it
walks, m usic is with us from the
beginning.
-Pam ela Brown

Place your classified now! Sell
your books, make an
announcement, whatever! Reach
the entire campus and
downtown! Call Christ! at
756-1143 or submit one online at
www.mustangdaily.net

SPO RTS
8 Friday, February 2 5 ,2(K)5

Pac-1Os best to wrestle at M ott Gym
Fhe Mustangs struggled in the
Pac-10 going 1-5, but they have a
chance to make up for it at the
Pac-10 championships at home
M U S I A N C ; D A I I Y S t A F h K l i l ’O k l

Although this w eekends Pac-K)
wrestling tournam ent may help pro
mote host t'a l Poly, at least one
thing may not bode well for the
Mustangs.
At the 2004 tournam ent, Cal l\)ly
may have lost the conference title by
just 3.5 points to Boise State, but in
the past, host schools have won just
a c]uarter o f the time, with a total o f
42 Pac-10 tournam ents having been
contested and the host school w in
ning just 12 titles. N o host school
has won since Arizona State in 1997.
Additionally, Cal Poly already
struggling, ending the dual meet sea
son 5-12, going 1-5 in Pac-10. It
doesn’t look like the Mustangs have
any better o f a chance o f w inning a
conference title than the last time
they hosted the to u rn am en t, in Yuri Kalikai attem pts to escape from
1994, w hen O regon State took top
the lone Pac-10 team in the USA
honors.
Arizona State appears to be the Today/N ational W restling Coaches
favorite this year.The Sun Devils are Association Poll at No. 20. Arizona

his opponent in the M ustangs’ m atch
State has won 13 o f the last 20 Pac10 crowns and posted an 8-0 mark
in dual meets against Pac-10 oppo

2004 championships. Stanford’s Matt
(icntry won the 157-pound title in
St. Louis while Arizona State’s Kyan
Bader placed fourth at 197. ('al
Poly’s Vic M oreno was sixth at 125
and ( ’al State Bakersfield’s Matt
Sanchez placed eighth at 133.
C]al Poly is returning one Pac-10
champion, Kyan Halsey w ho took
top honors in the lH4-pound weight
Host division. In large part, the
M ustangs have been beset by
injuries and disappointm ent this
year. Entering the tournam ent,
they’re not the only team to feature
embattled wrestlers.
Matt Ellis o f Oregon State won
the 165-pound cham pionship in
2004 at Arizona State’s Wells Fargo
Arena, but is ranked No. 2 behind
Joey Bracamonte o f O regon. Bader
MIÉÍMK
won the 197-pound championship
on his home mat last year, only to
find himself ranked No. 2 this week
behind O regon’s Scott Barker.
And Stanford’s Imad Kharbush
SHEILA SOBCHIK MUSTANG DAILY
captured the title at 174 pounds a
against Cal State Fullerton at M ott.
year ago as the third seed. H e’s got
the same seed this year No. 3.
nents.
Perhaps the only sure bet is his
T he 10-team field includes four teammate G entry w ho was seeded
N C A A A ll-A m ericans from the
see Wrestling, page 7

Searching for anything, finding the Hall
B ria n J o n L a m b d in
MUSTANC. DAILY

T h e jo u rn e y that M ichael
LaK oche took to get to Cal Poly is
a unique one; a jo u rn e y that began
w ith rejection, but ended in just
the right place.
LaK oche grew up in Ventura
C o u n ty and was a
three-sport star in
^
high school playing
football, basket
ball and baseball.
But his best sport
was
b a s k e tb a lli_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^
and he was a n !
A 11- C o n fe r e n c e
player
in
the
Frontier League w hile on the var
sity team. His coach in high school
had been contacted by the coach at
the U niversity o f O regon w ho had
verbally offered LaK oche a schol
arship.
T hat offer was never put in w rit
ing and by the time August rolled
around. LaK oche still had not been
given the scholarship.
W hen
L aK oche and his high school
coach finally again reached the
O reg o n head coach he offered
LaK oche a chance to pl.iy his way
o n to the basketball team w ithout a
scholarship. But LaK oche did not
have the m oney to pay the high
out-of-state fees that w ould allow
him to attend the school. This new
offer was not feasible.
W ith just weeks left before many
universities
started
classes,
LaK oche and his head coach from
high school headed north to find a
school that could give him the
scholarship that would allow him
to play basketball and go to school
at the same time.
“ My coach and 1 started up the
coast. T he first stop we made was
UCSB,” LaR oche said. “ T hey did

not have any scholarships though
and there was no guaranteed offer
from the coach for one in the
future. We left UCSB and c o n tin 
ued on up the coast and the next
school we stopped at was C'al Poly.
Head C oach Ed Jorgenson said he
knew w ho 1 was and that he w ant
ed me for the team.

was also a three-tim e A ll-California
C^ollegiate A thletic A ssociation
player.
LaR oche was drafted ou t o f col
lege by the Los Angeles Stars.
“ 1 signed a $12,000 contract
w ith a $3,000 signing bonus,’’
LaR oche said. “ At 22, w hen you
get an opportunity like that, that’s
all you think about.’’
H e was coached by the
Hall o f Fame player for
the B oston C eltics,
Bill Sharm an, and he
had the opportunity
to play against Hall o f
Famers like R ick Barry
and Julius Erving.
H e got me a scholarship and got
“ I made it through the rookie
me set up for classes just a few camp,’’ LaR oche said, “ and then
weeks before they started.’’
veteran’s camp and 1 made the 12(')regon’s loss was Cal Poly’s man roster.”
g a i n .
If he hadn’t made
LeK oche had
the roster, he m ight
a stellar Cal
have jo in ed a trav
Poly
career.
eling
team
and
He could play
ended up playing
both the for
overseas
som e
ward
and
w here, but after
guard
posi
making it through
tions and his
both
the camps
coach
Sharm an
sweet s h o o t
asked him to st.iy.
ing
helped
him rack up
D uring an exhi
p o i n t s .
bition tour w ith the
LaK oche’s C'al
Stars, LaR oche had
Poly
career
the chance to come
included the
back and play at
foil o w i n g
M o tt (iy m
just
impressive
m onths after he
M ichael L aR oche
numbers:
had left C'al Poly.
highest p o in t
T he h o m eco m 
average in one season — 23.9 PPG; ing. though, d id n ’t quite go accord
1500 points scored in a three-year ing to plan.
“ We were playing the C')aklatid
career that spanned 70 games, 21.4
R ick
B arry ’s
team .”
points scoring average for his C')aks,
LaRoche
said.
“
D
uring
the
intro
career and 358 free throws made.
L aR oche received m ore than duction o f all the players 1 couldn’t
just individual school awards. He
see LaRoche, page 7

FLASH

COURTL-SY PHOTO

LaRoche was given a scholarhip and chance to play at Cal Poly where
he became a hall o f fam er after O regon reneged on it’s offer to him .

